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Editor Calls
For Sentinel
Applications

T o App ear

Famous American Tenor
|To Perform on Campus
|Octoberl7

University students who wish
to apply for either associate edi
tor or business manager of the
S e n t i n e l , campus yearbook,
should fill.out and file their ap
plication blanks with the Sen
tinel office by 2 o’
clock this after
noon, George Luening, Sentinel
editor, said yesterday.

Charles Kullman Will Present Voice Recital
In Student Auditorium; Has Played Leading
Role for Metropolitan Opera
Charles Kullman, star of opera, concert, radio and screen,
will be heard at the Student Union auditorium in a voice re
cital Oct. 17 as the first attraction on this year’
s Community
^Concert program.

’
The position of business manager
for the Sentinel is open to senior
students and is filled by Publica
tions board from applications
turned in. The three associate edi
tors are also appointed by Publica
tions board from applications. The
post is open to junior students only.
Each of these posts carries a
salary and the business manager is
eligible for a bonus, depending on
the excellence of his work.

Pre-Game
,Fire
Are Planned

Forestry Students
Cruise Tim ber
For Defense

Internationally famous, he has
been the leading tenor of the Metj ropolitan opera for seven years. He
R o l l v
T T il» g h
!appears regularly with the San
1 U l l I V * JL I I C
I Francisco and Chicago operas, and
»
I is in demand as soloist with major
symphony orchestras.
Born in New Haven in 1903,
Kullman was graduated from Yale
A bonfire, the university band, with the degree of bachelor of sci
a parade and a short program will ence. Originally he had planned a
highlight the year’
s first rally medical career, but his experiences r
which will take place previous to as soloist with the Yale Glee club
Grizzly-Bison game S a t u r d a y influenced him to abandon surgery
night.
for singing.
New Bear Paws and Spurs ac
‘
Wins Scholarship
companied by the university band
He won a scholarship at the
will meet at 6:45 o’
clock near Hol- Juillard school where he studied
lyoaks Drug store and lead the for three years, then took a fellow
parade to the campus down Gerald ship to the American conservatory
and University avenues.
in Fontainebleau, France, ReturnThe program of pep talks and jing to this country, Kullman joined
cheers is being planned by Bob the music faculty of Smith college.
Bennetts, Butte. After the rally IThere he sang in operas of Handel
students will march to Domblaser and M o n t e v e r d i , performances
field to witness the G rizzly’
s first j which brought his voice and talent
Thome game
to The attention of New York and
Sherman Lohn, Helena, rally Boston critics.
Resigning from Smith, he joined
director, urges Bear Paws and
freshmen to meet back of the the America Opera company. Dur
Student Union building Saturday ing the fall he returned to Europe,
Butter
morning at 8 o’
clock to gather making a Berlin debut in “
fly”and soon became a great fa
refuse for the fire.
vorite of the Berlin and Vienna
public, starring in the entire Italian
repertoire. Next steps were Con
vent Garden and the Salzburg fes
tival—then New York and the Met
ropolitan.'
First Role In “Faust”
ASMSU activity tickets will be
Kullman’
s first Metropolitan op
distributed between 1 and 5
era role was in “
Faust," which
o’
clock Friday afternoon ,to stu
proved a triumphant appearance.
dents who had their pictures In “
Carmen,”“
Boheme,”“
Rigolettaken before Tuesday, Clide t o ”“
Tosca,”“
Travlata,”“
MeisterCarr, Kalispell, student associa siijger,”“
Love of Three Kings”and
tion b u s i n e s s manager, an other operas he has confirmed and
nounced Wednesday. Tables will
solidified his first success.
be set up downstairs in the Stu
Kullman appeared in the movie
dent Union.
“Goldwyn Follies," where music
Tickets for students whose pic lovers applauded his singing of the
tures were taken Wednesday will drinking song from “
Traviata.”On
be available before the game Sat the radio, too, he is nationally pop
urday. Those who have riot yet ular. For thirty weeks he sang on
had their pictures taken must go the Palmolive Beauty Box series
to the Ace Woods’studio for pic over the Columbia network. He has
tures and must pay an additional been a guest star on such hours as
25 cents.
Hit Parade, Ford, Chesterfield,
Maxwell House and Firestone.
Last summer he sang in South
America for the first time.

Charles Kullman will open this fa ll’
s Community concert program on
Oct. 17 with a voice recital in the Student Union auditorium. ..Inter
Ken Boe, Outlook; Clemence nationally famous, Kullman has been the leading tenor of the Metro
Crouch, Missoula, and Carl Fiebelpolitan Opera for seven years.
kom, Monrovia, Calif., senior for
estry students, cruised timber dur
ing the summer in western Mon
tana and Idaho in search of produc
tive stands of white pine for use in
national defense.
JohrTCafripbell, university pub
| Pay Clark, professor of forestry, licity director, left today for Los
headed the party, which included Angeles, where he will take charge
four Forest Service men, three of of the publicity and organize a
Thirty-two seniors in the ad
whom are Montana alumni, the Montana rooting section for the vanced ROTC course have been
students and a cook.
night game between the Grizzlies appointed cadet second-lieuten
The group worked one month in and the California Uclans Oct. 10. ants by order of Colonel R. E.
S e v e r a l hundred university Jones, professor of military sci
the Lolo forest near St. Regis and
then moved to the Clearwater for alumni and former students live in ence and tactics, according to in
est in Idaho, where they cruised or near Los Angeles and according formation yesterday from the
pbout 30,000 acres in nine weeks. to Campbell, cards were mailed to military science department.
The white pine is to be used for each of these persons urging them
Those appointed cadet secondto join him in organizing a large lieutenants are Bill Bellingham,
pattern and match stock.
Traveling in cars when possible Montana rooting section at the stay Cascade; Frederick Beyer, Minot,
N. D.; Jack Brazelton, Helena;
and on foot when necessary, the dium.
Campbell will be assisted by Ray Clide Carr, Kalispell; Leonard
men spent the summer in beautiful
country, but worked the last 25 Howerton of Glendale. Howerton, Daems, Bozeman; Harry Durham,
editor of the 1940 Sentinel, has Pablo; Hugh Edwards, Butte; Or
days in rain.
been working for the past several ville Gray, Great Falls; Quentin
weeks advertising the “Montana Johnson, Harlowton; Paul Jordan,
Dorothy La Casse, ’
36, and Fran
K a l i s p e l l ; James LaRue, Hot
Boosters.”
cis Jones, ’
36, were married in Mis
Springs; John Lhotka, Butte; Eso
soula, September 2. Jones, formerly
BiHoMiss Helen Gleason, professor of Naranche, Butte; William O’
from Cut Bank, is employed in the
vich,
Butte;
Fred
Root,
Butte;
Mau
Halverson Pharmacy at Choteau, home economics, spent the summer
rice Rosenberg, Butte; John Schaef
at
her
cabin
on
Holland
lake.
Montana.
fer, Hilger; Bernard Shepherd,
Conrad; Elmer Umland, Luther;
James Van Koten, Great Falls;
Warren Vaughan, Billings; Wallace
West, Billings; Donald Bradeen,
Frank Busch, Kenneth Donaldson,
George Luening, Donald MittelA drastic $10,000 cut in the Montana State university NYA staedt, Joseph Mudd, Marvin Myquota for this year was announced by Dale Galles, NYA sec rick, Emory Plummer, Garvin
retary and timekeeper, yesterday. The fund was cut from Shallenberger and Thomas Strong,
all of Missoula.
$27,965 to $17,145.
■
a quarter, will get $5 for the short
•
„ Another important change in the
ened first month and $15 for the
NYA setup this year is in regard to
next two.
students carrying over hours from
Deans Jesse, Miller, Ferguson,
Over 200 university women are
one month to the next. Last year,
expected to open the current year’
sI
Galles said, money not used at the and Marjorie Mumm, secretary to
Art club recently elected Mar
end of each quarter was withdrawn the deans, have approved 150 of the jorie Walker, Missoula, secretary; WAA activities at the annual fall
clock tonight. Trucks
by the state administration. This 250 applications that have been re to succeed Julia Whitney who did rally at 5:30 o’
s gymnasium,
year, however, the state will with ceived in the NYA office. This not return to school this fall. Other will leave the wom en’
week-end
the
projects
committee
for
Greenough
park,
where
a weidraw that money at the end of the I
officers are Don Bradeen, Missoula,
month, and each student will have Iwill meet and assign students to president; Margaret Lovely, Mis ner roast, song fest and games are j
The names of the new Bear
a definite monthly allotment. If hej the departments in which they will soula, vice president, and Jean planned for the evening. Trans-1
Paws will be announced tonight
portation
will
be
provided
for
stu-!
work.
Assignments
to
various
de
fails to work out that allotment, he
Campbell, Missoula, recording sec
at SOS. The outstanding sopho
cannot make up hours during the partments, Galles said, are made retary. Club meetings will take dents planning to atend SOS or|
more
men will be called to the
according
to
a
student’
s
major
in
church party.
following month.
place every Thursday night and
steps of Main hall by Earl Fair
college,
or
to
any
previous
working
WAA
members
and
freshman
j
Because of limited NYA funds,
the public is invited, Bradeen said.
women are urged to come. Miss j banks, Lima, president of Silent
Galles explained, a method has experience or skill he may have.
s senior honorary.
Joe
McElwain,
Deer
Lodge,
will
s physi Sentinel, men’
been worked out in which each
Members of Alpha Lambda Delta Betty Clague, new wom en’
Singlng-on-the-Steps will begin at
be
assistant
NYA
timekeeper
this
cal
education
instructor,
will
attend
Student’
s quarterly allotment has
will meet in the NYA building at
7:30 and conclude at 8 o’
clock.
the affair, her first WAA event.
]
been divided in a systematic way. year, and Jean Gordon, Ronan, will 5 o'clock today.
be
assistant
secretary.
A student receiving a $35 allotment

Campbell Leaves
For Los Angeles

Seniors Move
Up to Cadet
Lieutenants

Cards To Be
Out Friday

jNYA Funds Given Severe
Cut; Changes Announced

Art Club Elects
Walker Secretary

WAA T o Start
Year’
s Program
With Rally Tonight

Bear Paws
Will Be
Tapped
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In America today there are more than 200 organizations
concerned with our attitude toward the war and the United
State foreign policy.
Among these is the America First committee which favors
all aid to Britain possible under the neutrality law, keeping
out of war and opposes direct transfer of our military, and
naval equipment.
In support of the lend lease program is the Committee of 30
Million.
“
Germ any’
s defeat is essential to preservation of our demo
cracy,”beleive members of the Council for Democracy.
The National Committee To Uphold the Constitution has
not expressed a definite attitude toward the war.
The purpose of the National Defense Alliance is not to keep
America out of war but to keep war out of America.
Assuming that the names of these organizations were given
you twenty-four hours after you read the preceding para
graphs through once, could you repeat the purpose of each and
the attitude of every one of those named toward the European
conflict?
Most of us could not. Why?
These organizations are hiding behind one of the (Oldest of
propaganda techniques, known to experts as the “glittering
generalities device.”
,
The purpose of each organization is shielded behind patri
otic and high-sounding names. There is absolutely no connec
tion between the titles of the organizations and their attitudes.
Either intentionally or unintentionally, they are misleading
the public by such a method.
A new “
war now”organizations calls itself the Associated
Leagues For A Declared War;
While much has been said in opposition to this organization
and whether we advocate a declaration of war under present
conditions or not, we cannot but commend this group on their
honesty in pointing out what they are and for what they stand.
—J.H.K.

Mrs. Charles Raymond, Malta,
was a Tuesday dinner guest of
Alpha Delta Pi.
Alpha Phi entertained Delores
Woods and Betsy Schroeder, both
of Missoula, at dinner M o n d a y
night.
Miss Desmonds of New York, a
Theta alumna, was a guest at the
local chapter house during rush
week.
Mrs. Irene McFarlane of Seattle,
province president of Sigma Kap?fe, was here for rush week.
Mrs. Mary Deems Cope, Pull
man, Wash., national treasurer of
Kappa Delta, died recently. Mrs.
Cope was formerly housing in
spector.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Gerrish, Long
Beach, Calif., are here visiting
their daughter, Jean.
Phi Delta Theta' announces the
Tuesday pledging «f Charles Fran
cis and Harry Nelson, both of
Great Falls.
Seldon Frisbee, Cut Bank, was
a week-end guest of Theta Chi.
Kirk Badgley, Missoula, was a
Tuesday luncheon guest of Phi
Delta Theta, and George Livesay,
Missoula, was a dinner guest.
Dinner guests at the Sigma Nu
house Tuesday night were Adam
Marshall, Great Falls: T om Gis-

KAIMIN

Thursday, October i H
Hingham; Frances O’
Connell, Lib
by; Paul O’
Hare, Deer Lodge
Minnie Paugh, Loring; Betty H
Points, Troy; Marie Ray, Hardin;
Ruth Remington, Buffalo; Mary
Ricketts, Fairfield.
Louise Rostad, Clyde Park; Card
Rowe, Plains; Kathryn Russel],
Worden; Bernard Ryan, Miles CityJane Selkirk, Bjelfry; Mary Tem
pleton, Fairview; Enid Thornton,
Bainville; Shirley Timm, WlnnettRachel Trask, Buffalo; Virginia
Vesely, Culbertson; Audrey Wat
son, Philipsburg; Jean Webster,
Worden; Frances Whalen, Rapelje;
Thelma June Willes, Power; Laila
Belle Woods, Kalispell.

De-“Bunk”-ery Graduates
In Teaching
Positions
By DOROTHY ROCHON

Last week saw thp frosh really
take over, this place, and for six
solid days they ruled the campus.
Now, however, they find them
selves falling into that unfortunate
Sixty-five graduates have se
position that frosh always occupy, cured positions through the place
and the beefs have started against ment bureau this fall. Those teach
the lowly lads already. This one ing and the cities in which they
was handed into the editor by one are employed are as follows:
who signed himself “
A TraditionMinded Bear Paw.!’ It seems that .Ruth Argersinger, S u n b u-r s t;
after the recent Grizzly victory Marie Askvold, Belmont; Sarah
only three freshmen showed up in Jane Barclay, Lonepine; Floyd
Ye Main Hall Tower to ring our Beeler, Miles City; Vance Bronson,
famous V-for-Victory bell. This Townsend; Helen Buker, Ryegate;
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
is a privilege allotted to frosh and Louise Burgmaier,Brady; Florence
frosh only, and as a result—you Burton, Kalispell; Carlobelle But
should be there to claim your right. ton, Fort Shaw.
Sybil Christiani, Missoula; Flos
So don’
t forget, fella?—fly up there
right after the game Saturday sie Christofferson, Lima; Helen WANTED—Girl to work for board
and room. Call 5540.
night. (Yes, don’
t w orry—We’
ll Coughlin, Regent, N. D.; Loretta
Coy,
Neihart;
Jane
Gordon
Eckwin!)
WELCOME, STUDENTS!
Oh, yes, speaking of Bear Paws, ford, Stevensville; Mary Evans,
has any casual observer noticed the Fort Shaw; Lois Everly, Ennis; Foot comfort means more en
to your school life.
sudden preference exhibited by a Harold Goldstein, Miles City; Elsie joyment
When shoes need repairing —
couple of them for freshman bru Hanson, Stanford; Frances Har
nettes who live in the dreary domi rington, Melrose; Ruth Harrison, The Leading Shoe Shop
is out in front.
cile assigned to all frosh women? Dillon; Geraldine Hauck, Judith
(Brunettes are nice, aren’
t they? Gap; Robert Henderson, Ollie.
J. A. LaCasse
514 S. Higgins
Lois Herrett, Brady; J e s s i e
But don’
t forget—they’
re the most
Hogan, Charlo; Joyce Hovland,
cunning cuties of them all!)
’
T’
as been the custom for years, Saco; Edward Hudacek, Libby;
me thinks, for the male of the spe Vera Marie Hunt, Dodson; Helen
cies, in compensation for the in Hyder, Drummond; Louise Jarussi,
comparable privilege of gazing long Park City; Effiellen Jeffries, Cas
into’
a fem ale’
s organs of vision, to cade; Betty Johnson, Westby; Ag
have to bear, the worry of balanc nes Karlberg, Custer; Howard
ing the budget. No such story, Koch, Outlook; Margaret Leuschen,
118 W. Broadway
however, is that of the Dailey- Mocassin; Lucille Loebach, Roy;
Crutcher duo. Miss Dailey, an Ara Long Logan, Superior.
Laura Mattson, Poison; Jean
earnest student of economics, is
Good Food
nette
Merk, Toulon, 111.; Margaret
just 10 jumps ahead of the usual
Moderately Priced
.gal-going-steady, and her motives Miller, Virginia City; Edgar Mur
phy,
Hinsdale;
Wilbert
Murphy,
are purely unselfish, being so 'de
signed as to cause her escort not Wolf Point; Helen Marie Nielsen,
only the minimum of worry, but
the minimum of expense as well!
’
T is all very simple, the 'Daileydamsel says. >“
I just keep our bud
w e l c o m e stu den ts
s .money, and then
get and Emie,’
— To the —
when we go out, I only take the
exact amount w e’
ll need.” It
sounds wonderful, doesn’
t it, boys?
Those poor frosh again! Only i
this time it’
s .only a tip and not a
We Specialize in Fine Eats at Prices You Can Afford
beef. Ever noticed the walk be
to Pay
s the build
tween the library (that’
ing you never go into) and the Law
Hamburgers 10c
(that’
s the one they never come out
of) building? Well, the powers
that be have’designated this as
“Hello”walk—and the first week
of classes you are supposed to
speak to everyone you happen to
Little Sailors,
meet while traversing said strip]
of cement. The fact that you may {
Snap Brims
not know the person is irrelevant]
and Dressy f
and immaterial (just ask the lofty
Hats for Dates
lawyers on the steps). Incidentally,
it’
s a regular heaven for date$098
seekers.
U
and up
This is station S—A—E coining
to you over the purple and gold
Corduroy Pork-pies
network. The good brothers, In
and Overseas Caps
genious to the nth degree, last
Tuesday came over the ether waves
$139
with such loyal melodies as “
Vio
lets,”“
Come Sing to Sigma Alpha
Epsilon” and “Friends.” They’
ve
discovered a very clever radio in
s can
novation which only SAE’
In CUMMINS
understand, and as a result their
propaganda may soon be floating
into every house. The convenient
thing about it is that reception will
be exceedingly clear in the Sigma
Chi house, which is right across the
alley.
And now, before the editor be-1
gins swearing as he copy-reads this
dismal dope, let me say one word
“
just among us fellas.” Pleez try
to remember that this column is!
meant as fun, in fun, and for fun
only.

Classified Ads

GROUPS USE WORDS
TO COVER AIMS

:: S o ciety ::

MONTANA

M Club To Give
Parent’
s Day
Sport Dance
M club will sponsor a dance in
the Gold room on Parents’Day,
Oct. 18, following the MSU-Gonzaga football game, Tom Duffy, M
club president, announced yester
day.
Basketball ana track lettermen
are in charge of the dance, and de
tails on a half-time entertainment
program and admission will be^ar-'
ranged at a business meeting in
the Eloise Knowles room Friday
afternoon. Discussion on the ex
penditure of proceeds f r o m the
event will be considered at a subse
quent meeting, Duffy said.
Hal Hunt’
s orchestra will play
for the dance.
borne, Missoula; Tony Zeelius and
Joe Corriere, both of Chicago; John
Hoyt, Shelby, and Richard Shaffelli of New Jersey.
Alpha Chi Omega entertained
their pledges at a buffet supper
Sunday evening.
Sigma Nu announces the pledg
ing of Charles Stovall, Fort Ben
ton; Russell Floan, Powell, Wyo.,
and Eugene Bottomly, Great Falls.
Charles Chore, Anaconda, a stu
dent here last year, visited at the
Sigma Nu house Monday on his
way to Fort Lewis.

ROGERS’
CAFE

;

T O W N TALK

BENEDICT HAT S H O P

Get the

FORESTRY SCHOOL
LIBRARIAN PICKED
Mrs. Edna Helding Campbell,
’
39, is replacing Mrs. Mary Wilson,
’
31, who recently resigned, as sec
retary-librarian in the forestry
office. Mrs. Campbell was corre
spondence clerk in the graduate
office.

Habit!

Glad to See You
Back!
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Stan Smart’
s Service Station
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MontanaMen
The
rizzly arade Are Favored
• By J. R O T ELMS
If Stan Kostka can teach gridders to play football the way Over Bisons
he did for Minnesota in 1934, then the Grizzlies had better

G

Page Three

Triple Threater

P

Coach Issues Call
For Cross Country
Runners To Report
Track Coach Harry Adams is
sued a call yesterday for all cross
country running candidates to re
port to the men’
s gym tomorrow
afternoon. Freshmen will be eligi
ble for the team this year, Adams
announced.
The Grizzlies initial meet will
be with the Idaho Vandals in Mos
cow Nov. 15, same date as the
Grizzly-Vandal grid game.
Veterans Don Ronish, Denton,
and Bob Canup, Alexandria, Ind.,
are already working out.
The usual distance of the cross
country race is five miles, but the
Moscow course over the Idaho hills'
has been cut to four.
Sidney Kurth, Fort Benton, is
senior track manager for the Griz
zlies.
,

watch out Saturday night. Kostka,
Fessenden Drills Squad
who was a Minnesota All-American
Lightly For Saturday
in 1934, played against the same
Night Game
North Dakota State team he now
coaches in the opening game of the
Football dopesters favor Mon
tana’
s streamlined Grizzlies to run
*34 season. In that fray he broke
up
an
impressive score over the
away for a 64-yard touchdown run
Bisons from North Dakota State
which Fargo writers still write
when they tangle on Dornblaser
about. In fact in\ the initial two
field Saturday night, but this feat
may turn into quite a chore before
games of the season, Kostka scored
the final gun sounds.
six touchdown and gained 212 yards
The Bisons dropped their first
in six plays. Against Nebraska he
two games, a weak defense proving
ran 46 yards for a score. During the
to be their undoing. However, the
entire season the now Bison coach scored nine touchdowns] Herd has shown scoring punch,
having scored in the early part of
carried the ball 109 times for 651 yards.

each of their two contests. AllThis is K ostka’
s initial season at^~
American Stan Kostka, head coach,
North Dakota State. He formerly Grizzlies for past eight years.
coached successfully at Chisholm
Break of the game: opponents has been drilling the squad on de
fense, making shifts which should
NOTICE
High in Minnesota, In 1935 he recover your fumble.
played professional football with
Heads-up football: your team re greatly bolster play in the front
M club will meet at 5 o’
clock
line on defense and speed it up on
£SO rtAM NCte-FULLB/KX
the Brooklyn Dodgers before going covers opponents fumble.
Friday in the Eloise Knowles room
Decisive victory: your team 7, offensive plays.
to Chisholm.
—whose kicking, passing and line of the Student Union building.
Practice Offense
plunging has established him as
opponents 6.
BISON COACH
M ontana’
s triple threat. .NaranNot
forgetting
that
touchdowns
Fluke:
opponents
7,
your
team
6
.
David Cutler, ex-’
39, is stationed
ONCE WAS GUARD
che will be in the starting lineup
with
the
Marines
in
Pearl Harbor,
still
win
ball
games,
Kostka
has,
Mouse-trap:
the
things
which,
when the Grizzlies tangle with
Kostka started his grid ‘
career
during the past week, been polish North Dakota State on Dornblaser Hawaii. He was in Missoula for
as a guard for St. Paul high school. if you build one better than any
Saturday night.
a short time Friday.
ing up what plays he used in the
In his sophomore year he was one else, though you live in a for
first two games against ConcOrdia
est
I
the
world
will
beat
a
footpath
shifted to fullback where he played
and Momingside, and in addition,
to your door to get.
the remaining three seasons. He
Confidence: your team ’
s atti has developed new plays which
made the all-state and all confer
should make the North Dakota of
tude on Friday night.
ence teams. He also won the Minn
Over - confidence: your team ’
s fense click.
esota high school shot put.
In the.Grizzly lair the outlook is
attitude Sunday morning.
SPORTS WRITERS
Razzle-dazzle: triple lateral pass bright. Most of the week has been
DICTIONARY
spent ironing out the wrinkles in •
good for 24 yards.
The other day I picked up an
Lack of generalship: calling same the offense and filling gaps in the I
old football program which had play and losing 24 yards.
defense which were sometimes I
some amusing definitions of foot
Quarterback: nitwit who couldn’
t prominent in the BYU game. Fes
ball terms in it. I liked them so hear the instructions you shouted senden has tried to avoid contact j
well that I am passing them on to to him during the game.
work as much as possible so that
you.
Rally: scoring two points all in the bruises suffered last week will
Expert: Writer who picks your one quarter.
have a chance to heal.
team.
May Be Scouted
Quick kick: something which a
| Bum: Sunday morning name for quarterback pulls out of his bag
One thing which41may have a
expert—also applied to l o s i n g of tricks, or a fan gets out of a bearing on the final score, at leastj
coach or quarterback. *
AA
glass container: or also what this as far as the Grizzlies are con-1 PURE PORK
1 Statistics: Figures showing your writer gets after making F riday’
s cerned, is the fact there may be a
UCLA scout in the stands. If such
team really deserved to win.
predictions.
, Comeback: Part of popular air,
Spin: queer sensation following a character is about, Coach Fes
senden will no doubt keep the
“Come back to Erin.”
A Fine Lunch or Supper Dish
a quick kick.
string tight on the Grizzlies’trick
Moral victory: opponents 54,bag. The Montanans will still have
your team 2; also what the Bobcat WAA MEETING
plenty of scoring ability, but such
gridders have scored over the IS POSTPONED
115 W. Front
The first WAA meeting of the a condition may hinder their scor
THE STORE FOR MEN
year, scheduled for this week, has ing to an extent.
been postponed and is now tenta
Tau Kappa Alpha meets at 4
tively set for next Wednesday in
o’
clock today in Library 305.
the Eloise Knowles room.
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Custodian Dahlberg Saves
Money on Equipment

To catch the college man’
s
eye, w e a r new deepthroated middie blouses
and shirtwaists with high
and low necklines. Rayon
crepes, satins, silk jer
seys. All colors and sizes.

The old adage “a penny saved is a penny earned”has no
doubt been taken with the proverbial grain of salt, even by
college coaches who are forever trying to cut expenses, but
head basketball coach George “
Jiggs”Dahlberg has put this
saying into practice showing some very favorable results.

; UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
a r e b u y i n g p l a i d -l in e d
FINGERTIP COATS
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GEO. T. HOWARD

Until four years ago, when ® ® h*“f j 228.40, 102 practice jerseys at $94,
rg took over the job as guardian gg d^ n t_shirts for $180.28, and
all athletic equipment, such four gross of shoestrings at $14.26,
nor equipment as sweat socks, a total of $516.94.
actice jerseys, trshirts and shoeBoard Spends Money
ings were eating into the athFor the school year of 1940-41
ic budget at the rate of roughly the athletic board spent $37.50 for
30 a year. Scotland Yard Dahl- 24 dozen sweat socks, $43.20 for
rg quickly took charge of the three dozen practice jerseys, $1.25
situation.
for 12 dozen shoestrings, and $36.72
Instructs Managers
was spent for t-shirts, making a
He instructed all managers to total of $108.37 paid for this equip
refuse to check out new equipment ment that year and a saving of
to any athlete unless he had some $408.57 annually, enough to pay
s schooling
to turn in. In addition, Dahlberg the cost of one year’
marked the front of all t-shirts for an athlete.
Dahlberg also helped the cause
with a glaring painted X, branded
the sweat socks with a circle of by informing the boys of the fact
paint, and stenciled ASMSU and that in order to maintain, athletic
a number on all practice perseys. teams equipment is essential, and
This system of marking equipment what money the athletic board has
was employed to discourage those must go for the necessary equip
athletes who were in the habit of ment. Money left can be used for
taking equipment home for per athletic scholarships consequently
when the boys fail to turn in old
sonal use.
D ablberg’
s plan, though simple, equipment and cooperate in other
has proved effective. In the school ways they are in reality using
year of 1937-38 the athletic board money which could be used to keep
bought 102 dozen sweat socks for them in school, he explained.

CARDIGANS
For Campus Wear
Have several of these strikink
pull-over or V-neck sweaters!
Just the thing to wear with
dickies. All in new fall shades.

$|98
—BALCONY FLOOR

J. C. PENNEY CO.
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High School
Ore Samples Flood Council May
Alter Rushing
s Office
Debaters Sign Professor’
Specimens, and more specimens, Regulations
For Contests
all the way from a chunk of valu

able ore containing tungstem to a
hunk of worthless concrete have
been pouring into the geology de
partment for analysis the past two
weeks, according to Dr. J. P. Rowe,
professor of geology.
High schools throughout the na
Since the government sent out a
tion will debate during the next call for sources of the 15 “
war
few months on the proposition minerals,” prospectors and get“
That every able-bodied male citi rich-quickers all over the state
zen. in the United States should be have been taking advantage of Dr.
Rowe's free service to the public
of analyzing any mineral specimen
sent to .the department.
Rowe Carries on Service
For 25 years Dr. Rowe has car
ried on this service. During the
last war he identified 2,700 speci
mens, finding only four or five
valuable minerals in the entire lot.
The four high priority minerals,
magnesium, tungsten, chromite and
tin, are the most in demand by the
government for the present defense
program, Rowe stated.
Most of the minerals are identi
fied by the iron arc, a small instru
ment which generates ultra violet
rays. The flourescent light brings
out the glow of the mineral down to
the faintest trace. The naked eye
alone cannot detect its presence,
but sees only a dull brown, gray
r a l p h y . McGin n is
or white rock until it is placed
required to have one year of full under the light. One mineral never
time military training before at duplicates another in color. Zinc
taining the the present draft age,” gleams with green emerald bril
Ralph Y. McGinnis, state director liance, while tungsten glows softly
of state high school debate league, in violet and blue pastels.
announced today.
Chemicals Used
Montana is divided into five dis
Before the department acquired
tricts and the first two place win
ners in each district will partici the arc, all specimens had to be
pate in Missoula during the Inter analyzed by a chemical process,
scholastic tournament, the second which took a lot of time and work.
week in May. Great Falls placed But now, with the push of a. but
first last year and Kalispell sec ton, a find, or a blind, and me pros
pector is on the road to riches—or
ond.
“
The cost of membership is $2.50 on the trail back to the hills to dig
per school and so. tar 12 high and hope some more.

Students Will Discuss
Military Training; State
Finals Here In May

schools have registered. They are
Libby, Kalispell, Fairview, Cut
Bank, Three Forks, Park City, Hel
ena, Fromberg, Havre, Lewistown
and Missoula. Last year .40 teams
were registered and we are expect
ing a quota of at least 50 accredited
school this year,”McGinnis said.
The debate team shall consist of
two undergraduate students who
are receiving passing grades in at
least three subjects. Debates shall
be conducted on the Oregon crossexamination plan, unless, by mu
tual agreement of any two com
peting teams, a different plan is
decided upon.
District winners will receive vic
tory plaques and the state winner
will receive the championship cup.
The best individual debater in the
state finals will receive a gold
medal, McGinnis asserted.

Injured Coed
Improves
Barbara Streit, 20, home eco
nomics senior who was acci
dentally shot last Sept. 17 through
both knees while on a hunting ex
pedition, is reported to be in fa
vorable condition.
The accident took place in the
heart of the South Fork primitive
area, about 95 miles northeast of
Missoula. She was taken to .an
emergency landing field on a
stretcher, then by plane to Mis
soula by Dick and Bob Johnson,
veteran Missoula mountain flyers.
Dr. L. P. Martin, local physician,
said that Miss Streit should be
well enough to return to her home
in two or three weeks, but she
would not be able to return to
school for some time.
Miss Streit is president of Mor
tar Board, women’
s national senior
honorary, and a member of Kappa
Kappa Gamma, social sorority.

NOTICE
Members of Convocations com
mittee will meet at 5 o’
clock this
afternoon in the Eloise-Knowles
room.
Kalinin classified ads get results.
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McLeod, Hardin, Homer Thomp (along the lines of those adopted
son, Three Forks, and Ray Ryan, by Pan-Hellenic council several
Big Timber, has been named to years ago, Sheehy said.
revise rushing rules for next year.
Patronize Kalinin advertisers.
Regulations may be patterned

Next year’
s rushing' rules for
fraternities will probably be less
rigid with regard to rushing hours
and will possibly allow more time
for rushing, John Sheehy. Butte,
president of Inter-Fraternity coun
cil, said yesterday.
A committee composed of Scotty

A * picture Hollywood soU
he’d never make!

HURRY! See the most talked
about film of the decade.
University Students’Special
Price, 30c; Adults 45c
Shows at 7 and 9 P. M.

ROXY THEATER

RUJJjJiU
NOW SHOWING

It’
s the sam e shirt!
A rrow ’
s doubler
TTER E’
S a shirt that knows how to relax!
It’
s convertible—yon can wear it all day
with a tie and it’
s perfectly smart; take the tie
off when yon get home and yon can have a hand
some, expensive-looking sport shirt!
Arrow Doubler comes in a variety of fine Sanorized-Shrank fabrics (shrinkage less than 1%!),
has two pock ets and has A rrow ’
s fam ed
“
Mitoga”figure-fit.
Get Arrow Doubler today. In whites,
colors and patterns . . . . $2.25, up.

The MERCANTILE »»
e ■ MISSOULA'S OLDEST. L A M E ST AND B IS T S T O Il

Also —
‘
Scattergood Pulls the Strings”

The Arrow Shirt
With the D ual

BUY YOUR

ARROW PRODUCTS

Personality

— At —

THE MEN’
S SHOP

Robert Dragstedt

Ralph Dickson

D on’
t Wait Until You Get
on the D ean’
s List
TO BUY YOUR

SOS

BOOKS

The Student Outline Series will make
that tough course easier. Get the drop
on trouble by using an SOS book.
D on’
t send out an SOS. Get one!

ASSOCIATED
STUDENTS’STORE

’
A rrow Doubler—a buttoned-up
tfiar shirt one minute and an
n-hecked sport shirt the next.

8

rick is in the ingenious concollar that is worn equally
or without a tie.

Doubler comes in all sizes, made o f ox
ford, voile,or twill flannel in white and
solid .colors. Double your wardrobe
with Doubler today!

